
DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUMORE BOROUGH

HtXSZNT STATUS OF POLITI-CA- L

SITUATION.

Republicans Have Established Head
quarters in Tregeer's Store, on
South Blalcely Street, and Are
Malting an Active Campaign.
Charles Slack Injured Yosterday.
Paris Dancing Class to Give a
Country Dance Other Interesting
News and Personal Notes.

As the time draws near for (ho elec-

tion of the candidates nominated last
month for the different borough offices,
interest Is being- - manifested mom and
more In the outcome by the lendeis.
and followers of both parties.

The Republican borough committee
bavins decided that a suitable place,
to serve as a general rendezvous of
their party, would be bcnetlclol, have
Tented the Tregoor's store room and
will use the same from the present
time to the end of the campaign. The
loom, which Is situated on South
Blakely street, nt the Intersection of
Brook street, will open o.uly In the
morning, Htid nil lntciestd In the
movements of the llepubllrun p.nty
nrp cordially Invited to ypend ns much
time ns desired there. The Democrats
having placed their ticket In the Held,
are working quietly though assiduously
for the good of their nominees, und tin1
coming contest will bo anything but
devoid of Interest.

The borough committee of the re-
publican party met last Jilght ami
transacted considerable business no.
cessary to their nrrmgements ten the
(omlng election. Tin- - same committee
will meet again this evening, when
business will be transacted to fmthor
the interests of their party.

CHARLES SLACK INJFKED.
Charles Slack Is suffering at his

home on East Drinker sdieet fioin se-

vere Injuries rustained while engaged
In his duties at the plumbing shop of
C. V. Slock, In Orecn Ridge. The ac-

cident happened yestoiday ns Mr.
Hack was drawing ashes out from un-
der the boilers while cleaning the fires.

Some cinders caught In the door so
that when he attempted to close the
fame It refused to work. Trying it In
a more violent manner the door sud- - j

denly descended, catching hit hand In '

such a manner as to ciih the thumb
and several fingers. Dr. Murphy
dressed the Injured member, which will
prevent any work being done with
It for some time.

COMING COUNTRY DANCE.
The Paris Dancing lass has placed

WHY DON'T U TRY IT ?
Don't ou know a slight tough ma

prove serious Inter. Pine lastlnatlnn at
such a time Is the very worst thing that

an happen. Rivulets become rlvcis
acorns oaks', and nn ordinary i oiuli often
leads to lung trouble. DI'I'UI'HH
KRKNV'H TAR Is what you wont It Is
tried and true. Tor salo nt ".. Jen-
kins. Druggist, 101 S. Main avenue.

The Day Is

Bonrettcs
Charming vatlety ot flguie and

wave Hoods that could
readily sell for 50c.

Clearance

Cheviots

Blue or Jet Black
tbiead wool.

Inches and worth fiOc.

Special 39c
M wide und

Spicial Clearance

Ml-Wo-
ol Jacqnrds

46 wide woith
Special Cliaranca

This

VIN MARIANI
Mariani Wine World Famous Tonic.

A rcstoicr of the Vital Forces. Vln
Mariani Is n rcrfectly safe and reliable,
dllTiialhlo tonlo und stimulant; It gives
strength and vigor to body, brain and
nerves; It against disease; It
nourishes, sustains and refreshes tho en-
tire s.vstcm.

All Druggists. Itefue Substitutes.

a committee In active opeiatlon to
make the neiessaiy nunngemcnts for
their dance, which will take
Place Filday venlng. February 2.1.

The affair will be held in the Indepen-
dent Order of Fellows' hall, and
Judging fiom the extensive prepara.
tlons being made will prove a brilliant
social success.

LITTLE NOTES OF INTEREST.
The tegular monthly meeting of the

schoDl board will be held this evening.
The meeting w 111 bo held In the dlrec-toi- s'

room In the central building.
The many friends of W. R. Kelder,

of Depew stieet. are pleased to see
hlni able to be around after a sickness
of foui months at the Lackawanna
hospital, S'ctanton.

Michael Klunnlgnn, of Rloom street,
has aicepted a position with the bot-
tling llim of A. V. Hchwidei, at Scran-to- n.

Miss Kate iMnugnn, pilncipal nt No.
1' chool. Is (ulte 111 Mlrs Moiy fallen
Is doing substitute work In her place.

Mi Kov.nl Tart, of Rlakely
stud, loll this inornliiK for Hauler,
where she will visit filcndr.

OET COLLAKKI) SATl'KDAY.

MINOOKA.

A letter received from Pittsburg yes-
terday morning by Urn, John Mnngan
announced the deith of htr hi.sband
at that city. The deceased Journeyed
to I'lttshutg about a month ago In
itiest (.f wmk. and upon nrtlvlng In

the lion fity bet nine 111 and was
to the hnsdt'il, sit whlth place

his death niruiiid. fiotn an attack of
tphold fe-- i. The lenuilns were In-

toned Satittda.v at Flushing. He Is
.suivlvcd by ,i wife and child, who um
in destitute licum-tiinces- .

The functnl of the lntc Miss Rn
Keuster took place Sunday afternoon
and was hugely attended. I'm houis
previous to the t'me for the futieial
the home of the bei caved family was
crowded with many sot ft lends
and relatives, came to puv a last

to the deceased. The re-
mains reposed in a be.uitltul casket
in the center pat lor of the evidence
on Main whom lumdicds- - lowed
for the last time the tem.ilns of the
deceased. The esteem In which shi
was hild was ably manifested by thu
many lloial offeiings stiewn about the
casket. Among those who sent (lowers
weie .Mis. ('. E. Pivor. Mix F. A.
Kane, Miss Jessie t'onnell, Mts. A.
Council, Miss Jennie Campbell and
Mrs. T. C. Connelly. Sei vices were
conducted at the house by Rev. (Mr.
Doty, of tho Codur aenuc

church, and Rev. Mr. Weber, of
Tavl.it. At 3 o clock the pto.
cession moed to Taylor, whore Inter-nie-

was made in the
cemetery. s weie-Josep-

Shoiten, A. M. Raines, A. ("J.

Hewitt, P. C. Connelly, tleoige DWks
and John Tlngend. The be,iiirs
weie H. A. Jones and T. K. 1'.. hie.

in Sight

New Weave Granites

One of the most fashionable
weaves of the hour. A .splendid two

alue.

Special Claarance Price, 50s,

High Brilliantines

i:tui finish and ery line make.
A good value at COt.

Special lljaraice Price, 42c,

All-Wo-
ol Serges

Verv line soft make, of beauti-
ful llnlsh. A new half dollar qual-
ity.

Special Clearanca Prica, 39c.

Is Now On.

When we'll formally announce the readiness of our

Black Dress Goods Department
For the approaching Spring trade. Meanwhile, we're house clean-
ing, as it were. That is, wj're getting everything in readiness for
the reception of the new stock that is now arriving daily.

As might be expected, there's piles of lengths, odds and
ends, little lots, or special numbers that have been dropped in the
new purchases, and so we've marked all goods coming under these
various descriptions at figures so low that thrifty women will be
glad to get a hold of as much as their means will allow. No unde-
sirable weaves or styles are included in anv of the lots offered, but
changes in the markets and buying have made several
new departures imperative, hence our desire to make the clearance
as complete as possible.

Remnants Will Go at Half
Or therabouts, while skirt or dress lengths (of which there are
many) may be bought for one-thir- d oft former prices. Among the
heavier lots are :

effects.

Special Price, 35c.

Fine' Wove

Shades. Eveiy

46 wide

Cieuaica Prica,

Inches woith CJc.

Prica, 49c
.

' Inches and well 73c.
--

'

, Prlci, 49c- -
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

BOARD OF TRADE VIADUCT
MEETING.

Several Hours Devoted to Discussing
the Flan of Campaign and Arrang-
ing the Necessary Details An Ap-

peal to the Voters Will Be Issued
in a Few Days Asking for Their
Support The Weekly School De-

positsPersonals and Other Items
of Interest.

An inlhuslnstlc. meeting; of tho board
of trade viaduct committee was held
last evening, and was attended by
several additional members ot tho
board. The appointed
to draft an appeal to the voters urging
support for the present project made
its report, and submitted a petition
similar to the one circulated three
years ago. Several additional features
will be added and the committee was
authorized to have several thousand
printed and circulated.

Another circular will also be Issued,
signed by prominent citizens, setting
forth the advantages of the laduct
nnd tho benefits to bo derlced there-
from. Lai go posters will also be
Minted and put up In conspicuous
places to attract the attention ot the

oters. Arrangements were also made
for bringing the matter to the atten-
tion of the different seciet societies
and other otganlzatlons and a commit-
tee was appointed to solicit funds to
defray the advertising expenses.

Several of the gentlemen present vol-
unteered to work at the polls on elec-
tion day In behalf of the vluduct and
otheis will be asked to assist in secur-
ing oteis for the project. The com-
mittee adjourned to meet at the regu-
lar ho.tid meeting one week hence,
when all who ale Interested In the
movement will be Invited to attend.
The committee expects to lsue their
appeal In a few days.

WEEKLY SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
The following deposits were made nt

the West Side bank jesterdav by tho
pilnelpals of public schools Nos. IS, 19
and 32:

No. n David Owens, $6.75; Martha
Watklns, .L'j; Elizabeth Lewis, .85;
Alice Eans. $1.05; licit ha Kelly. $1.33:
Edna D. Evans. .20: Nellie Richards,
.r,i; Catherine Phillips. ni4; Nellie
Kelly, $1.23; Eliza Prlte. $2.04; Sarah
McDonald. .10; Mary Harris, .40; total.
JlSfll.

No. 19-- MKs Lees, $2 5; Miss Mur-
ray. tl.05; Miss Nichols. $1.73: Miss
Beamish. .32; Miss Morgan. $4.72; Mls
Lender, .31; Miss riynn. .7!: Miss
Evans. .75; Miss Kcllow, .64: Miss Yost.
$3.62; Miss Wade, .90; Miss Murphy,
.6; Mrs. Feiber, .75: Miss Peck, .61;
total. $19.74.

No. 32 H. L. Morgan. $1.40; Miss
O'Connor. .50; Miss Knapp. $1; Miss
Fieeman, $1.27; Miss Ruddy, .89; Miss
Mullen. $1.51: Miss Carpenter. $2; total,
JS.57.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mis. v. ti. Reynolds, of Edward's

coiut. gave a supper Saturday In hon-
or of her brother, Walter Jones. An
enJoable evening was spent by all who
attended. Those in attendance were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Reynolds, Miss
Lizzie Richards. Miss Bertha Long-wort- h.

Miss Katie Jonc-- , Miss Sara A.
Thomas, Miss Emma Nichols, Walter
.Toms. Walter Wlntmnn, William
Nichols and William Challenger.

Services over the remains of the late
Elizabeth Nh hols will be held at the
house. 515 North Main avenue, this
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. Interment
will be made In Washburn street cemc-t- ci

y.
.Miss .Itnnle Thomas, of South Main

avenue, was tondeied an agreeable sur-pil- se

patty at her home last Friday
evening.

The Wtht Side Caul club was enter-
tained by Mlb.s Stella Shaw, of North
Hjde Paik avenue, teeentlv. The

was one of much enjoyment.
Superintendent and Mrs. Heeiner. ot

the Hillside Home, enteitalned a huge
party of West Scranton people recent-
ly, who enjoyed a s'tiaw ride to Claik's
Gieen.

A llve- - car-ol- d child of Mr. and Mis.
Chatles Knovvles. of Tripp paik. had u
nairovv eseane fiom being burned to
death Saturday evening. A lamp ex
ploited nnd set tire to the curtains In
the bedroom, where the child was bleep-
ing. The flames were extinguished
after tonslderable difficulty.

The newlv-electe- d officers of the Chi
I'psllon society of the Washburn Stieet
Presbyterian church were Installed last
evening.

Ripple division. No. 45. Sons of Tem-
perance, met In Morgan's hall, corner
of Main avenue und Jackson stieet,
last evening, where they will hold their
meetings In the future.

The contest for a gold chalice be-
tween Rev. Father Dunne, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

and Rev. Father McNally. of
c.eorgutown, was won by tho former.
The sum icallzed was $3,311.44.

Mis. A. W. Stephens, of Nicholson, Is
visiting relatives on Lafayette street.

Miss Margaret Fleming was surprised
by a number of friends on Friday even-
ing and entertained them In a very
phasing muunur.

Wllfotd Markley. engineer at the
tlellev ue mine, lh suffering from a frac-tuie- d

wilst. the lesult of a plane fall-
ing on him leeently.

Miss Mamie Walsh, of Pleasant
meet, entertained a large number of

oung people at n patty last Friday
evening.

The following prizes were won nt St.
Pattlck's church fair Saturday even-lu- g:

Hov of clgats, Thomas Langan,
Jackson stieet; statue, Miss Sadie nol-to- n,

Sixteenth street; comb and brush,

Try Grain-- O !

Try Grain-O- !
Ask your Grocer y to show

you a package of OHAIN-O- , the new
food drink that takes tbo place of
toffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, liko it. GRAIN--O has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Jam,
but it is made from pure grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without distress, tho pi ice of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package
Bold by all grocers.

Tats like Coflra
Looks Ilk Ooffeo

Uaiit that your proctrglvMjonaRAIN--
Accept so imitation.

ajfljlItllfflalilsG
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27 Different Remeaies for

RHEUMATISM CURED.
(WiKTHor, Mass.

SOVHJUGN RXUEDY COWANT.

GentJtmtn,&.re suffered for yean with then-autis- m

In its worst forms, and for the past is months
say bands and Jigers bare been so swollen that I
bare not been able to go to work. A friend tecom-Bead-

your ooTerelgn Rheumatism Cure, and after
talcing It a few days felt great relief have now taken
four bottles and feel entirely cured. It is wonderful
watt the medldae bw done for me.

J. W. CORDIS.

'"HOME TREASURE" FREE.
A book filled with valuable Inferrrisv

tten, testimonial anal household re
celpts tent PREC to any address.

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO.,

Thomas McHugh, Luzerne street; gold
heart watch charm, John K. Dm kin,
Rebecca avenue. Ticket No. 511 won
the door prize.

Misses Julia Kllcullen nnd Mary
Rliike. of Cnibnnd.ile, were the gunsti
of Miss Mary Culkln, of South Van
Huron nentie, on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Williams, of Plymouth,
returned homo ycsterday.after a week's
visit with relatives on Academy stieet.

A well-attend- meeting of St. Paul's
Pioneer C'oips and Touilt elub was
held In St. David's hall last eenlng.
After the legular drill a smoker was
enjoyed.

Professor John T. Watklns has been
selected ns musle.il dliectni of St.
Glee elub. and lal evening Instruct-
ed the members In olie culture and
sight reading. The elub tompnsed of
some excellent talent and under Mr.
Watklns' direction ought to become
an Important factor In musical elides.

Kev. K. A. Hoyle. of the Plymouth
Congregational chinch, will speak at
the Salvation Army inld-- Inter camp
meeting this evening.

Mrs. John MeDermott. of .127 Noith
Sumner avenue, had her light elbow
dislocated leeently by falling on the
slippery pavement. Dr. Hiennan Is
attending her.

The sessions at No. 11 school weie
resumed yesterday after a week's sus-
pension, owing to the building being
fumigated by the Imaid of health.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Mrs. B. J. Richards Entertains En-

joyable Evening at Smoking
Club Other Notes.

A delightful time was .pent at the
home of Mr. u. j. uieh irds. Spilng
street, last evening. In honor of the
seventy-tilt- h blithday of her mother,
Mrs. ticvenlllan Kvnns

The following puMins weie piescnt:
Mis. Motgnn James, Mis. Lewis ltob-ert- s.

Mrs. IMvv.nd James, Mis. John
James, sr Mis. John .lame. s

Jenkins. Mis. liilllln William".
Mrs. Thorns Collins,. Mi- -. William T
William- - Mis. David r.vaii", Mis.
Hee.'e Morgan, Mis. Alfied Powell.
Mis. t.eoige Jones, Mlssts MarK.uct
Williams, Owenn Davie, Venn Wil-

liams, Maggie Williams-- . Owen Jame-t- ,

Itlchnrd Phillips.

mi:ntioni:d in immi
Theie vas a mos-- t enjoyable time

fiptnt at the looms of the North Vm
Smoking elub last Satunlay iveniug.
The North Ihul quaitette lendeied l't

elections dining the evening. Pio-feas-

Dei man, of WHkes-Ban- e,

the Instrumental mule. Vai-lou- s

and nddioses weie the
other features of the evening.

The Itev. Ueoige H. Pi Ice, fnuneily
of the Pennsylvania Illble Institute,
now pastot of the U.iptlst chuiih, nt
Pl mouth, will pieaeh at the fiosnel
Tabernaile, North JoffeiMin avenue,
tonight at 7:30 o'clock, on "The Lord's
Second Coming."

On Thursday evening the Hobeit
Emmet Hlstoiical society will hold
meeting In their rooms. The chaiacter
of the Irish patriot, for whom the ty

is named, will be discussed.
M. J. Cnlllhan. of Haltlmoie. Is the

guest of Undertaker A. P. O'Donnell,
of Bilck avenue,

Heit Sheiman, or North Main ave-
nue, H convalescing from the grip.

Benjamin S. Hoblnson, of Oak street,
has returned fiom Harvey's Lake
where he was the guest of his sister.

Thomas Powell, of Keystone Acad-
emy, and fellow -- student Benlgro (Suei-ed- o,

a native of Puerto Hlco, have re-

turned to their duties after spending
the past few das with the former's
mother.

MUs Nellie Brady, of Kelser avenue,
and Mr. Edward Sweeney, of Sweeney
stieet, will be man led Wednesday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock In the Holy Hosaiy
chuieh.

"Captain Jack, or the Irish Outlaw,"
will be produced by the Excelsior Llt-ei.-

and Diamatlc elub In the Audi-
torium Thursday evening.

Mrs. Benjamin Movers, of Shultz-vlll- e,

Is visiting relatives In this eec-tio- n.

Miss Mame Thomas, teacher at No.
25 school, Is 111 at her home on Spring
street.

OBITUARY

I'llzubelh Nlcholls. ared 5S ycais,
widow of tho late Congo Nlcholls, of
Peckvllle, died on Satuiday nt tho liouiu
of her daughter. Mrs. A. M. Cl.uko. u( D15

North Mala nvimtc. The funeinl will
be hdd this afternoon with sei vices at
tho houhc at A o'clock. Interment will
be made In thu Wuihbuin street temo.
tcry.

Alvtn Davis, nged 14 ve.us, koii of Mi,
and Mrs. William C. Davis, of l.afnvato
street, died yesterday inoiiiiug. Pneu-
monia was the cavlfeo of death. Deceased
was a member nt the Plrst Baptist
church Bunduy school and wai. a bright

uune man. The funeral will ocur at 2
o'clotk to morrow ufterr.oon,

Theresa, tho bright and Interesting
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Anton Ha Out.
of (15 Prospect avtnuc, died yesteiday
afternoon after a brief Illness with wnr-l- et

fever. The funtrbl will luke pluce
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment
will be madn in tho German Catholic
cemetery at No. 6.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Annual Masquerade of Scranton
Saengerrunde-Tw- o Funerals

Yesterday Other Notes.

The Seianton S.iengeriundc held Its
nlmteenth annual inasfineinde ball nt
Athletic hall last evening nnd It wn.s
a ginnd social success. The spacious
hall was tastefully dei orated and wai
thronged with the numeioiiH fi lends of
this popular oiganlzatlon.

The (ostumes weie nttnutive and
among them weie quite n number of
original and veiy costlv ones Law-letue- 's

on h Mia furnished muMe for
the meny thiong, who nipped the light
fantastic until nn eaily morning hum.

The committee In charge of auangc-metit- s.

who spared no time or exptns;
to make this affair u success, can look
back with pride on hist night's pi and
event. This committee was composed
of the following membeis: tiustiv
Kepert, Paul Helmlch, Nntlnin Jacobs,
Otto Itoblnson nnd (Seoige Rockvvctlei.

El'NEKALS OK A DAY.
Fiom her late homo on Cedar ave-

nue, the funeial of Mis. Timothy Mad-
den took place jcstetda.v morning. Tlu
lemnlns iepo.ed In a beautiful casket
and were viewed by the nunieious
friends of the deceased, who gntheted
nt the family icsldence for houis pievl-ou- s

to the hour appointed. At o'cloi k
the casket was closed, and the funeial
cortege moved to St. John's c!unc',
wheie a ieitilcm mass va elebiated.
Kev. M. J. Fleming w.i' eelebtant of
the mass mil pi cached n veiy elcxpient
funeial seimon. At the conclii.lou of
th funeral sen Ices tln funeial pro-
cession moved to Ciitncdl.il eemeteiv,
wheie the lem.ilns weie laid to us!

The funeral of the late Mis. Thonris
Mni.iii look nl.uv Mstfid.i iiicunliw
fiom the fiimllv leslclenie SH") Illv r
street. The nunu'ious fi lends of th"
deceased bfg.in to gather at hei lat.
home at an e.ulv hour nnd the holts
w.is thioiignil with the Miimwlu
ft lends, who came to pay the lust s,ul
lespects to one thev loved and cs.
teeinr,'. At o'clock the casket was
clostd. and the funeial moce-jo- n

moved to St. Peter's latiiediii', wlvie
a ieinlem miss was el "hi.itnl, ,n the
loncluslon of vvlili b Intel nient was
made In the Catlunlial eeineteiy.

OFFICEUS ELECTED.
St. Miiiv's (!lee and Duimillc .ini-elatio- n

met In legular sesloa last even-
ing at St. Maiy's. hall and elected olll-ce- is

for the ensuing veal as follows.
Piesldent, Fiank Scheller,

Leo Alluecht; ice m ding sect etaiy,
John Seasscggei; Unanilal mo etat y,
John Keif; ticnhiuer, Fi.iuk P. Klos,
audltois, Peter Webet and August
Meyer; mastei-at-.- il ms, Joseph Weill-sehcn- k;

assistant master-at-nim- s.

Nicholas Mats. The association will
meet again on Thiiisday evening.

SHORT NEWS NOTES.
Fied Flikh and son. Oottfrled. were

last evening aiialgntd before Alder-
man Ruddy on n chaige of laiceny,
piefeired bv James Lavelle. The de-

fendants admitted their guilt, but the
ease was amicably settleel.

The Welcome Dancing class will con-

duct a grand complimentary social at
Snover's hall tomonow evening.

ns well as members, are In-

vited to attend.
Tho Steillng Social club will conduct

i countrv dance at Snovn'.s hall on
Thin sday evening.

A bouncing baby boy bus at lived at
the home nf Mr. and Mis. William Hoi-bae- h,

ot Cedar nvenue.
Miss Nellie Bieen, of Jermjn, Is the

guest of Miss Kate Reardon, of Crown
avenue.

Miss Tessle Kauveney, of Cherry
btieet, Is visiting friends In Plttston.

Mr. and Mis. Chailes Sohns, of Maple
street, aio rejoicing over the arilval of
a baby boy,

Fea Coal 91.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cential city and central
Hyde Paik. Address euders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mis. Anne Lanjon Is lying sninusly
111 at the home of her son, William
Lanyon, of 409 Honesdale street.

Rev. L. It. Foster, who lately
his charge on the West Side, to

accept a call fiom the Gieeu Ridge
Piesbyterlnn chinch, to take chaige of
their mission at Capouse, wns piesent
at nnd took pait In the morning sci-vic- es

of the Orecn Ridge Presbyteilan
church Suuduy moinlng.

Rev. William J. Foul, pastor of tho
Green Rldgu Baptist chuieh, admin-isteie- d

the siicrament of baptism to
a largo class of candidates at tho even-
ing services, Sundav.

C. S. Woodruff, of Elect! la avenue
Is In Philadelphia whero he is the
guest of his nephew, Oeoigo Wood-luf- f,

the famous athlete and Unlvei-hlt- y

of Pennsylvania conch.
Mrs. Chiules Tucker, or Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent the Sabbath with her
mother, Mrs. E. B. Cuvelle, of Green
Ridge street,

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Poore have ie.
turned from their wedding trip and

n. . ,T -- J""' t i ,
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Partial List of Cures:
COUOHS-COL- DS

ORIPPB SORB THROAT
RHEUMATISM DYSPEPSIA

GENERAL DEBILITY
CATARRH

' ASTHMA
BLOOD POISON

DIARRHWA
CRAMPS

HEART FAILURE
KIDNEY TROUBLE

UVER COMPLAINT.
WORMS

NERVOUS TROUBLES
NEURALGIA

WHOOP1NQ COUQH
TONIC IFOR HEN.

TONIC FOR WOMEN.
(aw "home mtmc'i

5c:
' DY8KNM CUBED.

Baltuiou, md., June a8, 1899.
Sovnxnat Rxmkdy Company.

Gtnttmtn,Atlet taking a few doses of your
Sovereign Dvspepsia Remedy I felt telie-e-d of my
stomach troubles. It leliered me ot vomiting in the
morning after rising, also windy troubles and fainting
spells; it also gave me appetite and a general good
feeling. I consider it an nnsurpasted remedy for
dyspepsia, and I recommend it to the public. I have
taken many different kinds of medicines, but have
not found anything to equal your remedy. With
pleasure I remain, yours respectfully,

EDWARD J. YATES,
844 W. Pratt Street, Baltimore, Md.

Sovereign Remedies for sale by all
Druggists and Medicine dealers. Every
Remedy 95 oents eaoh.

1237 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

will occupy the It. I!. Reynold resi-
dence on Monsey avenue dining Mr,
und Mrs. Reynolds' stay abroad.

Theie will he a meeting of the I.i-dlf- s'

Aid socletv of the CJieen Ridge
Biptist church Wednesday night after
player meeting.

Mr. B.n lies, of Dickson avenue, ha
leinvcred from an attack of the grip.

Conclave No 19'i, lmpiovcd Order of
Ileptasophs, bold an Impoitnnt meet-
ing In Masonic Inll last night.

Miss C.i etc hen Hnkln. nf Dallon, ha
ri'tutned home after a vlrlt with Oreon
Ridge fi lends.

The Women's Mlsslon.uy socletv of
the Oreen Rldgc Baptist church will
unit" with the society of the Peim
avenue Baptist chinch Tliuridny It
will be a basket meeting and each
ladv Is expected to bring lunch.

The conllimatlnn das: will meet In
the lecture room ef th Chuieh of the
Hood Shephetd at 7.M o'clock thl
evening.

Th" Women's Home nnd Foielgn
Missionary scclety of tho tlieen Itldgt
Presbyterian c hurch vill meet In the
lectuie room tomoirovv nf tit noon at
3 HO o'clotk. Every woman In the eon-gieg- .it

Ion Is Invited tj attend.

YOF'I.L ULT COLLARED SATI'UDAV.

SOME GBEAT BACHELORS.

Men of Mark in Politics, Ait and
Literature Who Never Married.

From the St. Lnnls.io!c-Dcmocri- t.

Samuel J. Tllden was the richest
Amcilcan who ever enteied public life
anil lemalned single to the end of his
davs. His peislstent celibacy was

for, unlike Sir Thomas, Mr.
Tllden was born with money, nnd
thus fiom his jouth was considered
eligible by the mamas of many ouik
money.

No Republican of half Mr. Tllden'.'.
piomlnenee has gone through life
without maiilng, but, Including
David Bennett Hill, who seems to lie
a continued bachelor. Dermic! ae
rolls show a noteworthy tilumvitate of
the distinguished celibates, James
Buchanan, the onlv bachelor piesl-
dent, being tile thlid member theienf.
Buchanan Is undeistood to hnve le-
ft .lined fiom taking a wite because, the
gill upon whom he set his youthful af-

fections was obdlliate. He s said to
have icgietted the single state to th.
day of his death. Mr. Hill, on the
othei ban i n pin ted to be a bu he-

lm fiom c e
Llteratuie has fuinlshed a long IKt

of names to the list of eminent bailie- -
Inis. l'iislbl) the bi't-know- u tinmar
tied man of letteis today Is Hemy
James, the novelist. He maintains
stoutl.v th.it the aitlst. no matter what
the medium of his expression, should
remain single, on the giound that th
petty cares mid earplugs of domestic
life tend tu wear on delicately adjust-
ed nerves and exhaust the mental flbte
of genius, whether Its possessor be a
painter of pictures, n worker In worel.c.
a modeller of statues, a composer of
music, a singer or one who amuses

fiom the stage.
John Gieenleaf Whlttler was a

bachelor, though not fiom the same
cause as the billllunt tletlon writer
mentioned. Whlttler was a gieat a

of the married state, we are told,
and In Ills boyhood had a blue-eye-

New England girl for his
sweethedit. Together they went to
school as chtldien. and when they grew
to youth's estate ho told her the story
most girls like to hear. She heard It
gladly, too, but ho was poor and a
poet, and hue must wait for recogni-
tion. She piomlsed, but waiting !

weailsome; betoio lecognltlon came to
the gentle voung ei' she for-
got him as a lover, and was manic i
to some one t lse

Edward Fiugci.ild, the tianblator of
Oiuar Khay.v am's iiiatiains, was a
bachelor, and theie was n lomance In
his lite, much liko the one which sad-
dened Whlttlei's. but them was llttlj
else which they had In common. Tin
celibacy of Chailes Lamb was full of
pathos, for he lemulned single all hit.
life that ho might care for his sister.
Veneiable John Bui roughs, n.ttui allot
as well as w liter, and one of the most
dimming of men, has never been mar-lie- d.

Mr. Buriouc,hs was not even a
woman-hate- r, neither hns any one
ever surmised that a romance caused
his bnc helot hood.

The only literal y bachelor who Is
acknowledged to be a hater of women
Is the English poet, Algetnon Chailes
Swlnbuine. His sentiment appeals to
bo biued upon the fear that a vvomai
of little eultuie would be dull beyond
descilptlon as a life paitner, and the
conviction that the clever, well ln-- f
oi mod uonu.ii Is the least nttiactlvc

of her sex.
Only one noteel Piotestant divine has

been a bacheloi. He was Phillips
Biooks. who finished life a bishop of
the Episcopal chuieh, und seemingly

every quality desirable In n
modi I husband. The cause of his

single appeals never to4 hivo
been utidei stood, even by those who
were closest to him. He did not avoid
the fair, nor has any one been able to
iccall a lotnnnce In his life. In his
student davs and In his career as a
cleigyman ho had many friendship.",
with women, while his passionate
fondness for children was remaiket
often. His letters to some of his Juv-
enile friends, published a few eurs

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- BUROUNpnR & RHIS. Leisess.
H. R. LONO, Manner.

Tuesday, February 6,
Win. A. Ilrncly nnd Jos It. (lumnn's Uj

Lnugblng lilt, the Screaming t'nrce,

A Stranger in
a Strange Land

Prom the Mnnhnttnn Theater,
New York,

M. A. KENNEDY
Anil a Good Cast.

l'rlcen.-91.0- 0, 76c., OOo, 25c

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,rx BimUUNDER & RGIS, Lessees.
H. R. LONO, Manager.

ALL WEEK,
Beginning Monday, Feb. 5.

Mntlree Dallv. beginning Tuesday. Night
prices. 1ft, 20 and Sec. Matinee, 10 cents

Th? Gibney-Hoefil- er Co
"1 people. High class Vaudeville. Car-

load ot special scenery. Ladles Half
Tickets, "k, for Monday night.

Seats on salo Friday.

mm Matinees

Dailj.

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday,
February 5,6 and 7,

GRAMHbpralraRllsQDBRS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
February 8, 9 and 10.

TRIP TO THE CITY BUUIiEQl)ERS

ago In one of the magazines, wen
models in their way.

The luchelnrlinod of Sir Isaac New-
ton was a puzzle to some of his

but others knew ho re-

mained single bolely on account of his
mothei. He thought the world of her.
and hei affection for him was un-

bounded: but her matern il love was
loaned by Jealousv, and whenever her
ton thought on maul.igo or evinced a
pj.sslng inteiest even In a pretty face
she wept and wiung her hands, and
managed somehow to check tine love'i
couise. Ho finally told her he would
give up all notion of mairlugo as Ion.?
as she lived. After her death ho
found himself to deeply absorbed in
his scientific work and too mature to
think of nmtilmonv.

READING ALOUD.

One of the Lost Arts Which Migh'
Profitably Re Renewed.

From the llnitford Cournnt.
Heading aloud to the children and In

the family elide how fast It Is be-

coming one of the lost aits. What
multitudes of chlldien of former days
were entertained, and Instructed, by
this pi act Ice, and how few there are
who ,ue so enteitalned and Instructed
nowadavs. Children now, after belnfif
taught to read. Join that gieat army
which takes In the piinteel word, swift-
ly and .silently. Most patent, doubt-
less, nie too busy to spare time to edu-
cate theli suns and daughteis by lead-
ing to them, and as the children glow
older they Und their houis too crowded
to devote any of them simply to list-
ening. "What is the use?" they woull
say, If asked. "Tastes differ, and vvs
can lead what we want In a f taction
of the time that would bo consume
If we had to sit still and hear It."

This Is nil tine enough, but Is theia
not something lost In having the cus-
tom of leading aluud lapse so entirely?
As a sign of the times, the change Is
another proof of the lush and huiry o"
life, and. In the family. It Is more or
less to bo consldoied nn evidence of
tho tendency to "Independence" on tho
part of the jounger membeis. Com-
mon Inteiest In a good book, read aloud
by a father or mother. Is a factor In
the homo that Is Important enough to
have botno attention paid to it. The
opposite of "skimming" a book, It de-

velops certain mental faculties that it
Is well to have developed, and as an
exercise In elocution for tho reader
It has distinct advantage. Books so
reael are remembered, and their Influ-
ence on character far exceeds that of
many a volume whoso piges aie turned
In 11 despei.ito effort to leach the last.
Heading aloud Is .1 salutaiy check on
the habits of leading too much an I

rending too fast.
It would ceitnlnly be woith while to

tnko up the practice In families wheio
tho conditions fnvor It, ns an experi-
ment. The w Inter evenings aio long,
and as one looks back on them he can
find at least a few hourH that could
have been devoted to leading, or tu
listening. Bending nloud Is a quiet en-

joyment, to be sure, but It Is an en-
joyment.


